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Carbon fiber reinforced plastic (CFRP) laminates are widely utilized in modern 
aircraft and ship industries due to their excellent physical properties. They have the 
advantages of low density, high strength rate, high modulus rate, corrosion resistance, 
low coefficient of thermal expansion. Therefore, they are often used to manufacture the 
fuselage, wing and nacelle of an airplane. Note that the defects caused by fracture and 
interfacial debonding may occur during the manufacture of laminates or they are in 
service. The defects may lead to serious results if they could not been detected in time. 
The traditional methods for CFRP laminates include visual testing, C-scan testing, 
nonlinear ultrasonic testing, grating testing, X-ray imaging, and so on.  
In recent years, the technique of ultrasonic guide waves for CFRP laminates has 
received a lot of interests. This technique has the advantages of high efficiency and low 
cost. It can inspect a large area of a laminate simultaneously. However, compared with 
the propagation of guided waves in a homogeneous plate, that of guided waves in a 
CFRP laminate is far more complex because of the strong anisotropy of the laminate. 
In this study, the dispersion equation of guided waves in the CFRP laminate is derived 
by using the technique of partial waves. Then the equation is numerically evaluated. 
Moreover, the dispersion characteristics of guided waves in the laminates with different 
plies and ply-orientations are investigated. The interaction between the guided wave 
and different defects in the laminate are simulated by the finite element method 
(FEM).The influence of kinds of factors on the guided waves is studied based on the 
simulation and the mode used in the section is determined. 
The contents of this dissertation are arranged as the following. 
Chapter I is the introduction of the background of this dissertation. The progress 
about the nondestructive inspection of CFRP laminates is introduced. 
Chapter II introduces the theory on the propagation of guided waves in CFRP 
laminates. The dispersion equation of guided waves in CFRP laminates is derived. In 
















 calculating the dispersion equation. 
In chapter III, the excitation and propagation of guided waves in CFRP laminates are 
simulated by the finite element method (FEM). The interaction between guided waves 
and the defects in CFRP laminates is investigated. The influence of the factors such as 
the ply number, the defect types and defect sizes on the scattering of the guided waves 
is studied.  
Chapter IV is conclusions and prospects. The contents and achievements of this 
dissertation are summarized. The plans of our future work are presented. 
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汽车、电子、机械、医疗、海底油田等产业中[1]。1986 年，美国使用 CFRP 占比
达 90%的“旅行者号”飞机完成了绕地球飞行一周的壮举，其所载燃料重量是飞




































陷的相互作用。Su 与 Ye [17]详细总结了 2009 年以前的基于 Lamb 波的无损检测
原理和方法，并对 Lamb 波在复合材料领域无损检测中的应用做了探讨。 
单层碳纤维增强复合材料在理论上可视作横向各向同性介质，其有 5 个独立的弹
性常数[18]。Abubakar [19] 最早对单层横向各向同性板的自由振动问题进行研究，





射问题进行了研究，同济大学刘镇清[24]研究组将 Nayfeh 的传递矩阵法进行推广, 
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